As global temperatures rise, plants are becoming exposed to high temperatures more often. For most plant species, temperatures above 40 °C are perilous. Photosynthetic activity was decreased at 40 °C: the maximum quantum yield of PSII (Fv/Fm) in seedlings of various species decreased rapidly at 40 °C in the dark within an hour (Fig. 1a) . Young seedlings tended to be more susceptible, and the dicots tobacco, tomato and Brassica rapa were damaged at 42.5 °C but not at 40 °C (Supp. Fig. 1 ). In the case of wheat seedlings, the most susceptible plant tested, heat treatment at 40 °C in the dark for 30 min (D/40-°C/30-min) decreased Fv/Fm from 0.75 to 0.5. This damage was strictly temperature dependent: Fv/Fm did not decrease at or below 35 °C (Fig. 1b) , as also seen in Arabidopsis (Fig. 1c) , and the decrease of Fv/Fm was due to decrease of Fm but not Fo (Supp. Fig. 2) . However, such 2 damage is not usually realized in nature, because high air temperatures in daytime coincide with light, which cancels the decrease of Fv/Fm (Figs. 1a-c) . Supporting these results, oxygen evolution by thylakoid membranes prepared from D/40-°C/30-min-treated wheat leaves was reduced, but that from leaves heat-treated in the light was not (Fig. 1d) .
damage is not usually realized in nature, because high air temperatures in daytime coincide with light, which cancels the decrease of Fv/Fm (Figs. 1a-c). Supporting these results, oxygen evolution by thylakoid membranes prepared from D/40-°C/30-min-treated wheat leaves was reduced, but that from leaves heat-treated in the light was not (Fig. 1d ).
Time-resolved fluorescence spectra (TRFS) measurements revealed that the D/40-°C/30-min treatment disturbed energy transfer in PSII (Fig. 2a) . In TRFS of both control and D/40-°C /30-min-treated wheat leaves, a peak around 680 nm at the very beginning due to PSII gave way to a peak around 735 nm due to PSI red-Chl 1 . The difference between the spectra showed a disturbance of energy transfer in PSII, because the peaks around 685 and 695 nm were due to energy transfer from CP43 and CP47, respectively, to the PSII reaction centre 2 . In contrast, PSI fluorescence, which peaked around 735 nm, did not change by heat treatment in the dark.
We used immunochemical analysis to examine damage to proteins involved in and CP47, suggesting that the treatment disturbed the configuration or conformation of energy transfer molecules that bind to CP43 and CP47. Other proteins located in cytochrome (cyt) b 6 f and PSI were not changed. As the results of Fv/Fm and oxygen evolution showed, damage to D1 was avoided in the presence of light (Fig. 2b , lane L40°C).
How is PSII damaged? To answer this question, we hypothesized the involvement of a backflow of electrons held in the reducing power of the stroma to the PSII core, because PSI- reduction of plastoquinone (PQ) was almost equal to the light-dependent reduction of PQ through PSII at 40°C, and the following decrease of fluorescence was rapid (Fig. 3a) , suggesting that PQ reduction (i.e. incorporation of stromal reducing power) and subsequent PQ re-oxidation (i.e. flow into other components) were activated at 40 °C. In the dark, the incorporation of stromal reducing power into PQ in thylakoid membranes is thought to be mediated by ferredoxin (Fd)-dependent route 6 . To assess the contribution of the route to the damage, we used two T-DNA-tagged Arabidopsis mutants, an NAD(P)H dehydrogenase (NDH)-deficient mutant (ndh-o) 7 and a leaf-type Fd-NADPH reductase-deficient mutant (lfnr) 8 , in both of which PSII showed higher tolerance to D/40-°C/30-min treatment than the wild-type, Col-0: i.e. the decrease of Fv/Fm in the mutants was smaller (Fig. 3b) . Likewise, the light-independent PQ reduction curve indicated that reduction and subsequent re-oxidation of PQ were slower in both mutants than in Col-0 (Fig. 3c ). This light-independent PQ reoxidation is interpreted to reflect a backflow of electrons from PQ to PSII, as characterized by thermoluminescence around 40-50 °C, which is assigned to "afterglow" emission due to recombination of S 2(3) Q B X -species derived from the stromal reducing power via CEF 9-11 .
Thus, excited energy generated by S 2(3) Q B X -recombination might be responsible for damage to primary D1, resulting in deterioration of PSII activity; this is partly similar to the mechanism of acceptor-side photoinhibition 12 .
As described above, light cancels the decrease of Fv/Fm, the loss of oxygen evolution and the degradation of D1 protein caused by treatment at 40 °C. In the case of wheat, light was essential for survival at 40°C (Supp. Fig 3) . Chlorophyll induction curves indicate that even under moderate light intensity (190 µmol photon m -2 s -1 ), most light energy was quenched by non-photochemical reaction in wheat leaves treated at 40 °C, whereas most light energy was used by photochemical reaction at 25 °C (Fig. 3a) . State transitions have been extensively studied in Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, and their impact on energy balancing between photosystems and the promotion of CEF around PSI is well established 15, 16 . In higher plants, state transition at higher temperature has been observed by earlier studies [17] [18] [19] , however the physiological significance of state transitions is less clear because their mobile LHCII pools are significantly smaller than those in cyanobacteria and green algae 20 . Our detailed study indicates that state transition of the photosystem might play an important role in heat stress response even though quantitative change is low: i.e. it provides rapid electron flow from plastohydroquinone (PQH 2 ) to PSI to protect against backflow of electrons to PSII, presumably achieved by oxidation of downstream components (e.q. cyt b 6 f and plastocyanin) by light-driven PSI. This mechanism would compatibly contribute to prevent PSII photoinhibition via over-reduction of PQ occurring under excess light condition 12 . Induction of state transition at higher temperatures is plausibly triggered by enhanced PQH 2 reduction, which induces state transition via activation of Ser-Thr protein kinase 15, 21 . Activated CEF acidifies the lumen, resulting in enhanced heat dissipation via the xanthophyll cycle, and promotes the supply of the abundant ATP needed for the maintenance of intracellular components such as heat-shock proteins, ATP-dependent proteases 12 and chaperonines 22 , which catalyse degradation and refolding through the use of ATP as chemical energy without the accumulation of excess NADPH.
A series of pioneering studies pointed out the importance of the relationships among temperature, light condition and photosynthetic electron flow for determining damage to photosystems at high temperatures 23, 24 . Here, we show that the electron flow in the photosystems plays a critical role in the heat stress response of plants. Normally, electrons taken from water molecules in PSII flow via linear electron flow, known as the Z scheme, to produce NADPH (Fig. 4e, top) . However, at 40 °C without light, PSII (especially D1 protein)
is faced with damage due to backflow of the reducing power from the stroma, because lightdriven electron flow is absent (Fig. 4e, middle) . Therefore, the plant switches its active photosystem via state transition to alleviate the damage to PSII even under low light (Fig. 4e, bottom), as well as to avoid overexcitation and destruction of PSII under high light intensities during the course of the day 25 .
Methods summary
Plants were grown in a growth chamber (12 h Fig. 9 ).
Figure legends

Time-resolved fluorescence spectra analysis
TRFS were measured with a picosecond-time-correlated single-photon counter 27 . The light source was a Ti:sapphire laser (Coherent MIRA 900, USA) emitting at 400 nm, which excites both Chl a and Chl b. We used a microchannel plate photomultiplier (Hamamatsu R3809, Japan) as a detector, combined with a monochromator (P-250, Nikon, Japan). The time step was 2.6 or 52 ps/channel. The laser intensity was set to give fluorescence signals of <10 000 counts/s around the fluorescence peak wavelengths, in which condition the samples did not suffer damage, at a repetition rate of 2.9 MHz. All measurements were carried out at −196 °C with a custom-made Dewar system.
Chlorophyll fluorescence analysis
A leaf detached from a dark-adapted plant was placed on wet paper whose temperature was controlled by a heat block. After 5 min temperature equilibration, chlorophyll fluorescence was measured by Junior-PAM and analysed with WinControl v. 3.1 software (Walz). 
Isolation of PSI
Protein analysis
Thylakoid membrances were prepared as a method described previously 26 
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